
Benzie County Planning Commission
Regular Meeting

3/08/2012

Meeting called to order 7:55

Role Call: Don Tanner, Adrian Poulisse, Wes Blizzard, Susan Zenker, Nena 
Bondarenko, Peg Minster, Anne Damm

Agenda: Don makes a motion to approve agenda, seconded by Wes, unanimous, 
motion carried. 

Minutes of 2/09/2012:  Don makes motion to adopt minutes, seconded by Adrianne, 
unanimous, motion carried. 

Public Input:  None

Unfinished Business:   

-Don makes a motion to send a letter of support to the Colfax/Weldon/Thompsonville 
Joint Planning project, seconded by Nena, unanimous, motion carried. 

The letter of support is concerning the intent to plan, to be sent by Peg to the Joint 
Planning Commission of Colfax/Weldon/Thompsonville on Saturday, (3/10/2012). 

-A recording secretary candidate has yet to be found. A display ad will be designed by 
Peg and will be submitted to run two weeks in the Record Patriot. The position will pay 
75$ per monthly meeting.   Interested persons should submit a letter of interest to the 
Benzie County Clerkʼs office. 

There is a question about if there is money in the budget for a recording secretary.  In 
the budget development for the next fiscal year, recording secretary wages will need to 
be included.  

There is recording equipment available to be used. 

-Almira Township Master Plan, the consensus was it was friendly, easy to read, all 
necessary components are included.  The goals & policies were concise and to the 
point.  Nena will write a letter of support for their master plan to Almira township.  Letter 
will be sent in time to reach them by their April meeting.  Don makes a suggestion to 
comment to Almira that they may want to consider updating their SEV, (Chapter 2, Pg. 
10; Table 2-9).  There is current data available and it will likely show a decrease in 
property values.  Almira township may want to show that most recent data.  



New Business:

-Education for new commission members- Don has brought it up to different meetings.  
Kurt Schindler will organize a Citizen Planner course locally if there are enough people 
interested.  Susan, Nena and Adrian are interested.  Adrian makes a suggestion to send 
a letter to all townships. Adrian volunteers to craft and send a letter to all the township 
boards asking if they have candidates for Citizen Planner Training.   

-Adrian comments that there have been questions posed to him about marijuana 
dispensaries.  Are there recommendations that can be made at the county level to help 
assure dispensaries are set up and located properly?  It is an issue for the townships, 
since the county has no zoning, the BCPC has no authority. Some units of government 
havenʼt yet addressed the issue, some have.  When the BCPC reviews zoning 
ordinances put before the BCPC for comment, if there isnʼt anything in the ordinance 
that addresses dispensaries, then a recommendation can be made to that unit of 
government that the issue be discussed and considerations made. There is concern 
about the use of medical marijuana and operating under the influence.    The issue of 
medical marijuana is one thatʼs lurking.  

Correspondence:  None.  BCPC has no mailbox, correspondence goes into Don 
Tannerʼs mailbox.  He had requested that a mailbox be created for the BCPC.  

Susan asks about updating the BCPC page on the Benzie County website.  Anne is on 
the website committee.  Send the minutes to Jim Stamm or give them or send them to 
Dawn Olney. 

No Presentations- No Announcements

-There was discussion about the State of Emergency and Technology during the Storm 
of 2012 on March 3rd.  No power equaled no internet, no technology, no cell phones, no 
dispatch, etc.  The end result was people using pen and paper to take down information 
and keep call logs, etc.  People also used their personal cell phones to keep lines of 
communication open.  There were ʻrunnersʼ, people coming back and forth between 
departments, keeping communication going.  Things were done the old fashioned way, 
but everyone pulled together and made it work.  

Anne makes a motion to adjourn, seconded by Don, unanimous, motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:49 p.m.

Next Meeting will be Thursday April 12th at 7:30 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted

Susan Zenker
Secretary


